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1HB POLICY OF BORROWING

Wa havo frequently called atteu

tioo to tha falsity of the Territorial

polloy of borrowing money That

that polloy will load tho Torrltory

Intotho slough of baukruptoy can

not be doubted for a moment A

few years ogo after annexation we

started out with a oloan balance

ebaetjThls was a splendid situation

But what hai followed 1 In a mad ef

fort to control votes by keeping the

Government patronage up fo an ex

Inordinary point the Republican

party started in to borrow and has

kept on borrowing from yoar to year

The result Is that the Islands in a

low short years have been plunged

into debt deeper thau ever before

out tho tlmo to redeem them will

havo arrived How

face that crisis

Hawaii to

It would bo well onough If tho

mouoy was bslng ussd for pormo

oont improvements of n revenue

produoIoR ohoraotHr But it is not

Thousands of dollars nro bettii

squandered on improvements thnt
do uot and oauuot roturu on dollar

in profit Eveu a luuatlo must seo

bow nuch a oohotno will workout
0

Thu moot uotnblo thing thin mad

lonn scheme lino doue and Is doing

is hooping thu Ropublluan parly in

power in tho Islands It is tho

brldo over which that party is en

abled to orom at tho expanse of the

dollars of the musses

Oo top of tho regular loans how

evur Acting Govornor propor to

borrow SGOO000 with which to fat
balajiies or eiuLoykes I Heaven save

usl This to thu last straw II tho

Territorial gpvorament aannot ratio

onougb inopoy by llio legiliruate

molhods of taxation with whio to

pay sohrlos it had bailor shut up

shop Treasurer Trent is showing

tho publio how to run douuly gov

ornmiut without borrowing money

why cannot the Territorial treasurer

do tho some T Hobos uvon bettor

facilities

This is o sorloua question

most airioun question with which

Hawaii has to doal today Tho ship

of stato Is rapidly moving upon tho

shoals of baukruptoy At tho front

of tho ship Secretary Atldntou has o

tug pulling hor along to destruction

and at the stern Governor Carter

has aoothor tug pushing for all ho

is worth What must bo tho result

Tho happy Hawaiian oblldren of

today will be tho miserable brgRars

of tomorrow as a result of this Re-

publican

¬
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TOPICS 0 IHR DAY

A lady found up a tree Is the

latest freak from the Volcano House

Complaint Is made that moe

qultoos are worse In Honolulu now
than at the beginning of tho crusade

of some years ago Ooh so I What

bos Motqulto-Oatoher-Geuer- Lsr
nooh been doing the while 1

The whole world admires a hero

In that spirit Admiral John Faul

Jones and his heroic aots nre ad

mired but we do feel sorry for the

were dug up out of thr Paris pot

tera Hold and are now Iwing pirad
ed in the east as thoso t f JHirs

Does tho Government poy fur all

of tha Presidents telegrams to for

eign countries thaukiutr their kings

nri omnaiaiB norBonallv f TIib
What must bo tho result if this

QQa iM KaIier wmil ho
polloy iito be oontiuued The ij0n ho was visiting af Harvat- -

Torrltory Is allowed to borrow a ie thought of blip bcausn etc

million dollaro a year or vthere S F Star

abouts Tho Garter administration
If the National Guntdsmnn eswet

bai ahown a disposition to go Into
io uiuue n jouwiu u

debt for every oont of it In a few i mltiSescirt they are mahlog a

iamttnuM

it may safely bo wogored that oriole

mainland teams nro pnotiolng on I

ranges os near lido that as possible

Tho iiowa that a Ooast banlc la

figuring on establishing a branch
bank hero is good news In the poBt

local banks havo had too tnuQh n

cincb What is wanted is competition
aiid that of tho Bturdlost hind

Heretofore tho old banks have on

joyed a monopoly and tho effoots of

a regular bank in tho financial Gild

count but it is a blessing to thou
oontrolling tho banks to buak That
is their business

Admiral Togoa total loss on hi

flagship in his groat fight with Ad-

miral

¬

Rsj tstvonsky In tha Japan
Set May 27th last was only
10 poroent but tho Banning

tons Iocs in timo of peace ii

something inuoh mora appalling
over HO poroont io Uuod wouudrd
and missing doalh nluuo being over

25 peroont This is a fHitfnl and a

ttmiblo catastrophe But who is

responsible for it Y

Democratic financiering for bo

County of Oihu was exposod by the
Advurtlstr this morning and yet

Democrats dont know how to do
tilings We oaut believe it war

dono by Democratic Treoiurur
Trent but thnt it was tho work of

tho Republican ontrnllcd Board ot

Supsrvlmrn and tha credit forgoing
it is theirs os tho resolution author
izing Its being so dono was intro-

duced

¬

by Supinator Adams Ob

no DomocratoJ cant and dont do

things

Thoso papers on tho Ooast who

are trying to deny that the Gov

ernorof Hawaii ban the authority
under tho Organio Aut to unit any

army or naval forces of tho U iltrd
States that may be here to suppreis
riot rebellion or invasion had hotter
take another squint at the Organio
Aot Unquestionably tho Governor
of Hawaii has that power Tlje
provision for It was iuierted iu ihn
Organio Act by Oougrois for a do

llnitu aud that purpose wm thu
proteotlon of an outlying Territory
It is now too late iu tho day to dopy

the law or oven to question its
meaning and intoutlou

V 1--
Tho visit of the Gormau 13aiurnr

to Norway and Donroark may ho thn
beginning of tho groatest urftiovel
Europe has had sinoo the dayenf
NspoUoui For manyyearaGirmaoy
has had wistful cyespou tho f noli
territories near hen Nonvoy is

ready to bo plucked and oould now

bo taken without friotiou Dflnmark

is in almost the same position By

a little tJickeriog wllh Great Britain
Holland could also be absorbed and

another deal with Raesia would

poor Procoh beggar whoe tiotifs i bring in Poland and Piuland Thesa
adcHciions would make Germany

thrt lending nation of Europe nnd

thu otij cllvo of Europea Jealounli

Th sotlon of the Mau m tiling

u tloma Kdlern and Dctuofrata in

deuidliw to woU under tha Homo

ItuU bitiuor wai not only prr miture
but was uot good politico Eventual
I I ff TI1 nnnlvilnn imial

orala Thu luttor has n uotionat
atauding In it the Home Rulers

bnvfl all to gain aotiog apoit

thr bavo muoh to loo The

ou has worked smoothly
years the total sum borrowed will be by praft0iPK ullr 1 r wlh a ntd s niy vr cbauRn

imetbing stunning On hoels wind swept guloh iu thu midcllu of that jrxjram and nnii MJo alt r

II

TSie Girl To- -

will be the woman op to morrow
bhc docs not Know itpcrhap
ncr motner aocs not fuiiy
understand it but between
the to day when she is Isaf

w v- - r p ww TOX1S3fflW ivPa I
wncn sne win dc a woman
her lifes happiness and
hcaltn arc in the balance
If she is to be a fu II -- b reacted
btronrjt healthy woman shci
must develop rightly now She
is at a crisis 3tic needs morc
strcrtdth more blood to tide
it twior rr William Plnlt Dlllr

for Pale People arc the one
medicine that will fjive her Vs
ui sir unpin anu matte me
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN cxiiialns

uB

iviwij wnw1mvsjrwvm niLi uw

III itsrUI

why these pills arc of --spciat benefit tc grow
jjirla A copy will be sentto any address
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